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September 17, 1965 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morris 
Church of Chr i st--
3841 Imperial Highway 
Lynw.ood, California 
Dear Doris and Lee: 
Your kind letter arri ved in Cookeville after my departUl:'e for 
southern Californ i a. It would have been such a great eneourage• 
ment to me; yet, l knew that t he sentiments e~ressed in i t 
were in fact your sentiments even without t he very thoughtful 
letter. 
I regret being unable to be with you and especially to njoy 
the hospitality of your home. I do look f'owar d on subs equent 
visits to the west coast to having time to associate w!th your 
entire fami ly . ! send you all my deepest concern and best wishes 
for your continued good work . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
